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Pure Coffee-
* All Coffee!

20c.
Per Pound in One

Pound Packages.

. LEON WEINBERG.
"Everything Good to Eat."

La Grippe is all the go now.

Christmas week makes weak pocket
books.

Here's hopingt we'll all have a merry
Xmas.
Sad Is the heart that cannot rejoice

at Christmas time.

The college boys and girls are roll-
ing in for the holidlays.
Mr. J. F. Bradham lost a very fine

mule Monday on his farm.

We look for several business changes
in Manning the first of the year

Miss Olive Sturgeon of Sumter visit,
ed Mrs Marion Williams this week.

Rev. G. P. Watso~n left last week t<
take up his new charge at Bishopville

MissFlora McKelveyof spartanburg
isviuiring her brother in Manning, Mr
B. C. McKelvey.
Mr. y. N.Riggs was operated on her,

yesterday, and our last reports are tha
he was suffering a great deal.

The Home Bank and Trust Co., wl
in a few weeks install a modern locker
system to kee'p valuab'e pap rs 10.

TO RENT--Farm and goocd heoo
Ibithar essa:o waatr, orchird aod pa:
ture, o'ose' to ca.ll-.ge anud churcb, R]
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the Largest Line of lIoi~

Never mind, ladies. The Christmas
shopping doesn't come8 out of- your
socket'.. Is <s your annual opportumity
to get even with the men folks.

Miss Cora Sprott, of Spartanburg,
stopped over in Manning Saturday on
her way to Foreston to spend Xmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
P. Sprott.

Last Saturday's Sumter Item con-
taed a nottee, stating that Mr. E. C
Gross had moved to Sumter, which isa
mistake. Mr. Gross is still a resident of
Manning.
On last Thursday afternoon fire des-
sroyed several frame buildings in Sum
merton, one of whicb was the Masonie
hall, and all of the pharapbarnalia of
the Iodge.
All persons having claims against

the county, are requested to have themx
properly itemized and in tbe hands of
the supervisor nos later than the first,
Wednesday in January.
Hang upan extra stocking,
Be sure you don't forget,

One week from da-e the darned old state
Will be no longer wet.-Exchange.
Mr. D. E. Bradham, bookkeeper for

the Farmers' Supply Co., is havingc a
handsome five-room bungalow erected
n North Kingrstree, adjoining Mr. W.
P. McGiH's residence Contractor
Chas H. Singrleton is doing the work
and as soon as completed Mr. and Mrs.
Bradham will occupy it as their resi-
dence.-Kingstree Record.

Mr. R. J. Bland was endorsed by the
Sumter Bar Associatiotr at a recent
meeting for the position of referee it
bankrupc'. and the endorsement seul
toJuge H. A. M]. Smith of the Fed
eral counrt at Charleston. The recomn
mendation was made upon the resigna
tion of Mr. I. C. Strauss, wno har
heretofore held this position. -

.J. T. Hamilon, white, was brought
from the state farm at Hagood on Sun
day morning and lodged in the count
Ijailon the charge of obtainig good
from O'Donnell & Co., by false ore
tenses. Hamilton finished his term or
the State farm yesterday. It is alleg-
d that he is from Williamsburg coun

ty but, has been living in Clarendoi
county, where there are other chare:
held against him.-Sumter Item.

Christmnas Eve! The wondrons Sant
Claus comes to the children withb thee
What visions of dolls, game-s. boo'ks
candies, and alb sot ts of goodie-s; arum:
rupets, wbi.tles of all sorts o
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LItheold, old story can fulty satisfy th
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no: tdbeldren o'f a lar..er growth? I
spie of'te-solemnatity ofl ibe occsi
in spite of it. .fe' and trender me.anmu
Sthegif~aald gooi.-s .nd 'uerry-makin
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DS Japanese Animal T<

We thave a Bows and Arrows..
Heads. China Assortment Bellows
..10 to '75e Driving Reins ..

ay Goods Ever Shown in

-10.
Married yesterday afternoon at the

brides home in Pinewood, Mr. Lee
Roy Gross and Miss Abbe Theo Ragin
a daughter of Mr. JT. P. R;agin.

Friday afternoon. about 4 o'clock a
horse belongingr to Rees Green, a col-
ored man, who lives beyond Shady
Side, was killed when it ran into the
big plate glass front of D. C. Shaw
Motor Co.'s show room The two horses
were hitched to a wagon and for some
unknown cause had become frightened
and ran away. They were going up
Sumter Street at full speed until they
reahed the corner of Hampton Ave-
nue, when in endeavoring to turn they
ran into the glass in front of the Shaw
Company office and show room. One
of the horses endeavored to turn
and was cut only about the feet by the
glass. while the other animal reared

upon the glass and then came down on
it.the glass striking it in the stomach
near the bind legs and completely dis-
emboweling it. The horse was then
pulled back out of the building by its
mate and Mr. Plowden ran out of the
buiding and cut the two animals loose.
However, the injured horse was in such
a pitiable condition as itstood in the
street with its intestines hanging
out that those standing nearby had pity
on it and killed it at once by striking
it in tbe head with an axe.-Snmter
I1tem.

BUSINESS LOCAL.S.

Take Huirgins' Cold Capsules, pre-
pared and compounded by us. Hug-
gins' Pharmacy. Levi Block.

For Rent or Lease-The Gaillard
plantation, 200 acres open tenable land.
This is one of the finest pieces of land
in Ciaireodon County. It lies in St.
IJames towns.hip, next to the pantation
of Mr. 0.0C. Scroruh Fr terms
apply to Edward E. Rembert,Rembert
S. C.

For Sale-Mv H3ouse and Lot in Man
ning, good locition, good out buildings
one acre in lot. Some fruit trees,
plenty of shade. .J. B. Hudnal, Olanta
S. C. Or S. M. Reardon, Manning,
S. C.
WANTED-An experienced W 0-
MAN CANVASSER to solicit orders
lfrom house to house in Manning for
local grocers for a leading food product
Salary $9 00 per week. Give experi-
ence and references. Address P. 0.
Box 12'76. RIchmond, Va.

HUG(GINS' COLD CAPSULES-:Just take one dozen as directed, and if
fthey do not cure your cold, you get
your money back.

Honor Roll-Jordan.
Frst Grade-Oneida Corbett.
Third Grad-.-Theo Ridgill, Mary
SLu Bradley.
Fifth Grade-Dolph Bradham, Wil-

-lieGrahiso, Otto Ridgill, Bessie Ridg-
fill,L.ouise SprottL. Ruth Thompson
Sixth Grade--Lucile Rawlinson, Eli-

fzabeth Sprott, Lena Rawlinson, En-
iene Piowden.
Eighth Grade -Paul G.raham, John
nRideway.
Ninth Grade-Lillian B'radham.
Tenth Grade-Dewew Graham, Lo-
fora Ridgili, Dradham, Williamn Brad

sham: Julius E Clard,
Principal.
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Welcome To The New Fastor.
A very interesting service was held

at the Methodist church on last Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. It was a un-
ion service for the purpose of extend-
ing a welcome to the new Methodist
pastor, Dr. Watson B. Duncan. After
te Opening services Rev. McCord of
te Presbyterian church, took charge
and introduced the speakers. Hon. J.
H. Lesesne represented the town and
in fitting words welcomed the new min-
ister as a force in the intellectual and.
moral uplift of the community. Mr.
Lesesne indulged in some reminiscence
and referred to the time when Mr.
Duncan first came to Manning. ex
changing pulpits with the late Rev.
Henry M. Mood who was then Pastor
of the church here. The speaker re-
membered the text upon which Mre.
Duncan preached that day and also re-
frred to the suggestion that perhap's
the young minister had some other
notive that time besides preaching the
Gospel in Manng. He said that a
very serious blow was given the church
here a little later when the visiting
minister married tbe organist.
Hon. Chariton DuRant represented

the Methodist church and in fitting
words extended a very gracious wel-
come to the incoming pastor. Mr. Du-
Rant said that he was glad to welcome
ta the commnunity a man whom many
of the people here knew and loved. On
behalf of the entire church the speaker
peged the new pastor hearty sym-
pathy and co-operation.
Mr. Wilkins represented the Baptls

in the absence of the pastor of that
church who was prevented from being
present by sickness. Mr. Wilkins'
talk was brief but hearty.
The Rev. Mr. McCord spoke for the
resbyterians and spoke very feelingly

of the spirit, in which the Presbyter-
ians of Manning welcomed the new

preacher. Mr McCord, using Presby-
terian phraseology, spoke of "install.
ing" Dr. Duncan.
Mar. Dancan was very happy over the

hearty welcome and expressed high
appreciation of the kind words that
had been spoken.
The occasion was a very delightful

one and was greatly enjoyed by all
present. A splendid program of mus-
ic added to the occasion.

Obituaries.
Ini sad bus loving rememberance of

my two dear children, Placidia Shorter
Stukes, who died May 24th, 19I4, and
Harvey N. Shorter, December 24, 1914.
Oh! the memory of the evenings as I

stood with breaking heart,
Seeing the ones I loved so dearly
pierced by death's most cruel dart.

I often sit and 'think of them when I am
all alone,

Fr memory is the only friend that
grief can call its own.

Oh! Placidia, how I miss your smiling
face. where ever I go.

I feel so lonly without you, but 'twas
God who bereft me can all my sor-
rows heal.-

Oh! Sonny, my precious one, you want-
ed to walk the beautiful shore with
farther and sister,

But we didn't know you meant to leave
us so soon.

You have been gone one year, your
memory is as fresh as the day you
passed away..

May we, by God's help, be able to meet
the loved on.-s that has gzone on.

Where there will be no more parting.
MrvHER AN BROTHERS.
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.S
TORE IN MANNING'"

ILodge Officers for 1916.
MASONS.R.CWe

Leon Weinberg, W. M;R.CWe
S. W; H. I. Ellerbee, J. W; Edw
Johnson, Treasurer; E. J. Browr
Secretary; Chesnut. S D; B. A. Wei
berg, J. D; R. L. Ridgill, Tyler.

EASTEEN STAR.
Mrs. C. S. Rigby, W. M; H. I. Ehe

bee, W. P; Mrs. W. C. Davis, A.
Miss Lucy Johnson, Secretary; Mrs.:
D. Cothran, Treasurer; Mrs. G. 1
Smith, Conductress; Mrs. I. I. Appe
Assistant Conductress;.Mrs. J. H. Ri
by, Mrs. J. W Rigby, Mrs. L. H. Ha
vim.
Miss Augusta Appelt, Organist.
Meetings hereafter will be held
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.

WOODMAN.

J. W. Wideman, Counsel Coi
mander; J. G. Dinkins, Adviser Lie
tenant; F. B. Clark, Banker; Thomn
Nimmer, Clerk; J. E. Gamble. Esco1
A. E. Windham, Watchman; Joe Pric
Sentry; D. D. Bishop, Manager; A.
Barron, Manager; J. M. Windhai
Manager; W. M. Brockinton, Car
Physician; C. B. Geiger, Camp Phy
cian; J. D. Lee, Camp Physieian.

A Tribute.
On Friday December 2nd., the des

angle visited the home of Mr. and M:
Thomas H. Ridgeway and took aw
their eldest daughter. Hattie Rebec<
She was sick a long time, and all u
dne for her that could be done by b
loving parents and skilled physiciai
but Gott knew best and took her frc
earth to rest in heaven. Though s
was sick a long time she did not mi
mur nor complain and before the e
came see assured her parents that
was well with her soul She was

young woman of Christian charactb
bad a kind and loving disposition a
was Toved by all who knew her.
She was a member of Home Bran
Batist church to which church s
was devoted.
The funeral services were conduct

the following day by Rev. M. J. Kyi
IatOak Grove church and the remai
laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery.
Weep not fond parents for your h<

ing daughter.
She leaves besides her parents thr

brothers acnd two sisters, bi-sides a Iar'
circle of relatives and friends to nmot;
her death.
Beneath a mound of blooming ros

Cold in death your daughter lies;
But her spirit is with tbc anel-s,

In that home beyond the skies.
A FRIEND

How's This t
We oafster One Hundru Dlr rec~uard

H11's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che
for the last 15 years, and bel'eve him p-rfra
honorable in all business tran.sactlons and tirn
cially able to carry out any oligations made

WST & TauAx, Wholesale dritggists. Toledu
WALING, KINNYAN & MARviL, wholesale di

alls Cta'rrhs Cure Is taken internally, act
directly upon the blood and niucous surface
the system. Price 75c. per b*ttle. Sold by
prugists. Testimonials free.:
Hall's Family Pills are the s

The Qaulne That Does Not Affect The H
Because of Its tonic and laxa' re effect, LA:
TIVE BRONO QUININE is be 'rthan orditi
Quinine and does not cause "'ousness

rining in head. Remember 11am
look for the sigature of E..GC3oVE.'|
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To The People of Clarendon County.
I feel so grateful- to you for the pae'

you took in making .our- first ,count
nFair a success. Especially do, I wisl
eto thank tbe officers of. the Fair Assc
cieation who so freely gave their tim
and energies to this public work~
Every one seemed to vie with the oth
er to seel who could do the most, Ba
.with all of our efforts we must acknow
;edge that the ladies deserve the, mos
.credit for the success of the Fair.
.am not going to mention any name
tfor fear I shall leave out some one
.but you who visited the Fair kno'
-whodid the most work.
Of course there were a few "knock~
er" who tried to discourage us in ou
tundertaking. The "knocker" is us
ually with us on sucn occasions, bu
the faint knock cannot be heard sincl
the enterprise has proved a success
The managers of the different depart
ments did the best they could, and tha
was the best that could have beet
'aone, and not a man or woman wouli
accept a dollar for his or her services
nNow for a greater Fair another year
We want to have a grand-stand, a dri
i.ng park, and more and higher prem
ums for stock to induce the farmers t<
brine exhibits. All of this il! cal
for money. You have entrusted u!
with a small amount of money and w

Lbhave realized a profit of over one huc
dred and thirty dollars above all es

pneonthe amount turned over t

a.us. Now help us by taking more stoci
asd Iam satissfed it will prove a goo

invstmnt oryou, financially aswe
eraseducationally. Let us not under
Ivalue the educational advantage re

ceived byv the 1500 school children wh
had free access to the Fair grounds
Then too the social feature is worth
of consideration.
Yours for a better Fair next year,

W. T. P. Sprott,
Foreston, Dec. 15, 1915.

rServices at The Methodist Church:
eMethodist Episcopal Church, S~utl

Dr Watson B. Duucan Pastor.
Pd reaebhiu uu Sun lay at 1120 a m
erand 7:30 p. tu., by t'u pastor.
sMorning subject: "A Christmi

Mediati 'n."
- Evening subject: "'Tne Unwelcom
Guest."
IAbprog~ram of Christmas music wi
brnere by the choir.
1 TeSunday School will meet at 10:3

a.m , Mr. Joseph Sprott Superintent
ent. The Wesley Bib'e Class wi
Imeet at the same hour.
The Epworth L-agiue will meet at

p. m. An interesting pre~gram will 't
Irenderedl at thi. service awd the youz.
pepl oftecom t generally ar
rThe pray--r service will be held o

Turda, a. + p m

Public cordially luvited to all s:
ies a t tbis church.

bFuel Quahtles of Wood.
.The fuel qualities of chestnut adai

-gt particularly to work In brass fou:
Lgdries, where it gives just the require
ofamount of heat and it Is therefore I
Sfavor. Coastwise vessels in Flcrid
pay twice as much for F'lorida hu
-tonwood as for any other. because
burns with an even heat and v-ith
Sminimum amount of smoke and as:

SThe principal disad'antage of tk
d
..esnou pne. is ther oily blac

lans have been qiven to thi
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Automobiles... 15e and up Boy Scour
eDrive-rs...........100 I- dian Ani

partment with Things Pr

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUiNA
I Cunty of Claren(on,

Byv James M. Windham5q., Probate
Judgre.

WEREAS. Allen M. Rhamne made
-suit to me. to grant Letters or Admint-
tistration de bonis non wit h the Will an-
1nexed of the Estate a.2d efreets of Editn
Capers.
THESE ARE TEREFORE, to

icite and admonish all and singular the~
kindred and Credittors of the said Edith
Capers deceased, that thbey be and ap
pear before me. in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Msanniang on the 3rd
day of January next. afte-r publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
ttoshow cause, if any they have, wby'
the said Administrationl siiould not be

GIVnEN. under my hand this, 1gth
dy of December.
~ JAMES M. WINDH; M,

I[SEALl Judge of Probate

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,

By James M. Wind ham, E:,q., Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Chas WV. Lavender made
isuit to me, togrant himLette-r, of Ad-

Sminitraion of the Estate and Effects of
SW.E. Lavender.
These are th'erefore' to cite and ad

monish all and singular t'he kindre-d
nd Creditors of the said W. E.
SLavender deceased, that they be
and appear before mne, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Mianninir on the
3rd day of January next, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand thik 16th. day

IofDecemnber Anno Domini 1915.
JAMES M. WINDHIAM.

[SEAL] Judige of Probatte.

I Anchovies.
The delicious little fish called the an-

Schvy is found itn large quantities in
the Mediterranean sea and also on the
coasts of spain. Portugal and France.
where extensive fishing operations .are
0carried on during the months of May,
-June and July.

A Far Cry.
Ella-Miss Antique says she wishes

gshecould step to the phone and call
up her happy college days. Bella-If
she did she'd have to employ the long
Sdistance phone. -Florida Times-Union.

Nothing but the harmony of friend-
ship soothes our sorrows. Without its

sympathy there Is no happioi ss on

earth.--Mozart. -
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Snits..... .... .. .1 0
rs... .................1 05

actical and Useful.
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LURING WILlD GEESE.
Live Decoys Are Often Used and Made

.. to Play the Traitor.
American wild geese each spring ini-

grate from waters of the southern
states to the shores of the Arctic in
northern Canada. The two great com-
mon varieties of the bird are the honk-
ers and the wavy, or white, goose.
Bo0th "f these are extensively hut-

ed. Covering. ais they do. about 5.000'
miles on their annual migration. these
birds rest at v-arious !>laces -en route
and are thus shot by sportsmen almost
across the length of the continent. The
birds have a peculiar trait of always
leaving one of their number .on look-
out while the rest feed..
To aid in the shooting of wild geese

live wild ones, captured young and
raised in captivity, are often placed in
feeding grounds in likely territory on
the line of flight of the migrating
ocks. These decoys arec terrible trai-

tors and by their calling often brinf
the flying ones within shooting dis-
tance of the sportsmen. who lie in hid-
den lits near at hand.
rainted decoys. shaped like geese and

made of steel, are also used by the
hunters. In the latter case the men.
from their hiding place in the pits, call
the birds by using a goose c-alL, a metal
instrume.s lke a flnte, which ,mimics
the sound of the goose with remarka-
ble realism.-Philadelphia North Amer:-
ican.

- WRiTING ON METALS.
By the Use of Wax and Acids Etchings

May Easily Be Made.

U'sually a aman attempts to put his
name onl his metal possessions by
scratching with a file or knife polar
and mai~kes the poorest sort of a job.
It is really very easy to write on any
metal-the blade of a jackknife, a
watcease. skates-if one happens to
know how. :and the attractiven'ess of
the inscription is !. aited only by the
artistic ability of the individual.
Cover the plac*e where you wish to

write wvithz a thin coating of melted
beswvax. When the wax is cold write
plainly wvith aay pointed instrument.
being particulI:rr to cut the letters
through the wax to the metal.
Then mix one ounce of nmariatie acid

and one-half of an ounce of nitric acid.
or smaller quantities in the same pro-
portions (and remember that those
acids are deadly poisons), and apply
the mixture to tihe lettering with a
feather, carefully filing each letter.
Allow the acids to remain from one

to ten minutes, according as the etch-
ig is to be light or deep. Next dii)
the article in water, wash out the acids
and moelt off' the wax, and the thing Is
done. A little oil should be applied as
a fonishing touch. Gold, silver, Iron
or steel can be marked in this way.-
Youth's Companion.

t.res O0% Sctes, 'Other Remedles Won't Curs.
The worst cases, no matter ofhowlong standing.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.


